6th whole horse

open

heaven

cf. Ride on King Jesus
(Burleigh)

Earth

19:12
Ride on King Jesus

no man can hinder me

some are white

man come a hind

righteous judgments

6th eyes of fire

head

in war

with secret name

blood sealed garments
Horses of heaven's armies

Clothed in white linen

His name is the Word of God
Full Swell incl reeds
roll.

Full Great excl reeds:

The beast prepares for war, kings of the earth prepare for war, rider on white horse prepares for war.

19:20

SW beast

Got. work of beast.

non legato ("staccato, un peu plus lâch")

and false prophet

whose signs led people to worship beast

[Daddy Ironnutt] [Messiaen Banquet Céleste]

Full Pedal excl reeds
Fire
alive
Lake

Rider on white horse triumphs
Sw no needs
(killed)
birds eat flesh

End of mess call